
Washington 

A member of a House sub-committee investigating the. Inter-nal Revenue Service said yester-
y that actions of Commissioner 

d C. Alexander had turned an IRS Endercover informant "into a marked man who must fear for his life." 
In a speech on the House floor, Edward Mezvinsky (Dem-Iowa) also criticized the IRS' "lack of pursuit" of wealthy tax evaders who use secret overseas bank accounts. He contended that "failure to prosecute 	. . the euper-rich" increases the burden Oa middle income taxpayers. 

Mezvinsky said Alexander 
d publicly disclosed enough *tails about the informant that gone involved M a major IRS 
vestigatfeit of, offshore tax ha-ens colitleaSi...tildentify him. 

"In my mind, , this  was a 
needleis sacrifice of an individu-al," Mezvinsky said. "The inform-tint, referred to as TwA has every reason to be afraid now. 
Some of the names he gave to IRS are allegedly connected with Organized crime. Alexander has turned TW-A from a respectable rzen Into a marked man...",  

The informant, a Florida 
irsailident with broad contacts in 

in ,banking circle$, sup_  

!plied the IRS with names ',hundreds of individuals and f 
with secret accounts in Carl 
banks. This information was .  
into Piro act "%nen, a 10 running I probe of tax eva 
schemes all ed to involve promi-nent businessmen as well as organized crime figures. 

The informant testified last week at a closed session of the House Com
- 
 merce, Consumer 

Monetary Affairs Subconunit arid' Mezvinsky told the Hoban that "he is on th 	point ..of breaking down." 	'- 
He is a marked man 

organized crime, by people who traffic in drugs and by those who have abused foreign trusts," 
congressman said. 

An IRS spokesman 
immediate comment on 
sky's speech. 

In another development 
continuing controversy over  
ander's IRS stewardship, the.: and the Treasury Depar, 
announced that tile JUStif* firs partrnent has Maud no NNW kot:  allegations 	that 	.Ve $044eit advised a. former client, priFy, t,,, ,r_ v,  
and Gamhie,, oa ways to 
is 	callow duties an 

shipment of toini from Jams 
The "case has been ,eanitot-- ed and closed,`" the antw000ttlisent 

Aworei", rhat44 


